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Details of Visit:

Author: birdman18
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Aug 2018 11:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

clean and well appointed in a discreet location with good showers and a friendly receptionist. Easy
free parking nearby but it can get very busy at times.

The Lady:

Charlie is about 5'7'', very slim and attractive with nice but small breasts.. She isn't very talkative but
that may be because I'm not either, or maybe she is not very confident with her English. But she is
very smiley and seems to enjoy her job.

The Story:

This is the third time that i have seen Charlie. On this occasion, because of our wonderful and super
reliable rail network, and through no fault of her own, she was 90 minutes late in arriving, so
although i booked 90 minutes the visit had to be cut to 60 minutes and I was actually there when
she arrived. After a quick change into her uniform, and a kiss on the cheek and a hug, we both
stripped off and i lay face down while Charlie gave me a very good massage, with her hands
slipping between my legs quite often, and then i turned over and at my request ( within the rules I
think that Charlie is quite obliging with requests) she performed a prolonged face to face body to
body massage on me.
Now in some 4 years of visiting Ego Massage I have experienced many body to body massages
from a number of different girls, but this young lady ( and she is only 21) took it to a different level.
Never before have I experienced a hands-free happy ending. So thank you Charlie. I will see you
again and maybe next time I will be able to give you the massage that i couldn't on this occasion.
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